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Coeds Perform in First Pageant
Preliminary to Miss Idaho Contest
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Blonde Ann McKibben. freshman
from Boise, who depleted "Redwoods in Chalk" as her talent, was
chosen "Mis5 BJC" Saturday night
in the first such pageant on the
campus.··· .The'- winner" -reeeives a·
$250 scholarship, and will be competing in the Miss Idaho contest
June 26 and
Miss BJC Is a
statesques 5"9", weighs 127, has
grey-blue eyes and a fali' comlexion. She plans eventually to attend modeling school, but will be
sudying business during her sophomore year at BJC.
More than 600 spectators
applauded the array of beauty and
talent presented before a backdrop of stylized roses and chiffon
swags. Director of the pageant,
v.l1ich initiates another tradition
for the college, was Mr. John
Woodworth, speech instructor, assisted by Mrs. Dorothy Lee and
Mr. Frederick Kellogg. Co-sponIOrs were the Golden Z's and lK's.
Kathy ~ay, gn'('n-e)-ed brunette,
was first runner-up in the contest.
She sang "Cest Si Bon" both in
English and French. Second runner-up, Sharon Whittaker,
also a
brunette, gave a dramatic reading.
"Casey at me Sat." Other finaUsts
were Sandra Cook. who sang "Tonight" and "I Could Have Danced
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S'-~I-X---'BJ'C·-Oeleg-at.es--RepresentJamaica
At 14th MUN Sessions in Spokane

!t.1 Ir',m ,) lwn,rrar
C<11I1.'l!tt';
ENd"" ll.." 1_ \'nlunbl .. for
00 Itl~\jr" Id"O'n{'M.
SilICf th,'[o I. nn rOlllf11l'nc"(:ll\l't\t TItl' UJC tkl~tion
to' the Model
lilt ml·Hl,· of tht' )'C'lIr, 21 .tu .. Vnltl'd NatioM of tJw "~ar W('!it
l.t Ito hI<'·',mpl ..lt"(1th ..lr ,u:<idfflt· will Il'a\"(' \\·(f(int'lld.1)'
morning.
ffqUl/rll\l·nt,
In Jnnuary
will April 15, for tttl' \\'hltwurth ,Col.
IIHr cl'1'd..ntlnlt In May. I~
campllI In Spolu\lll', \\nlh.
Thl'y wtll reI urn SundaY·
NC'dm Robl'rl, Unda Turnl'r, Pat
Morrla, Shanm Mou-.ellJl, Knlhl ..
Sundheck hOlI Chalnnan Bill Hal!<)(k will Ill! rl'pl"l"t'nling Jamaica
at the MUN.
"tuttr blnnd:'.
doculN'ntllr)'
TIll' group ntN!1s twice w('('kly
1JI'lthII, 1ll)"lItt'rlOUJ600 atohl' In prt'pnmtlon for the eVl'nt. In
Aku. '·I:ultrlllun Iplrlu," will IlIltlitlon to writing l'l'lOIUlIollJ, the
~nt.
,I TUf'Sdny lit 8 p.m. In
h·at dl'\'0 ted l('VC'ml ml'etIm·s 118 lhr final BJC World llroup
Inll'l to cht'Cklng the Bland of In·
KIIo\\Io"I:" &orl... prt'Jlt'ntlltion n'.I~ft on the many resolutiOllJ Itr.
... '"
the lrh,.,1 )'\'ur. StudttntJl lind tented
by the .chola that wlllllenli
Ity "ill I", nllmltted fref!.
dl'lt'tClltl'il.
lfunlt~rillll.hnrn Genza dt'Roant'r,
Two' of la.t yrnr" dl'll'l:ntCll,
Iol'tr 1I1l'1 film producer, will IlIlrbnra MlIIrr lind Jelln Mohll'r,
I. (hi. motion picture. OurWorl,1\\'nr II hI! wn. with th ..
III 'Ill I"'n' In thl' South I'llI tI
for IOphomortl
411''1. 11(' won nn Edlnburah
\'rr'lon ~:mmy for "TV ·Unl· p~~~nt~ :~ ~~Id('nt, trellllUl'('r,
Ity," 'In I'd\l(·nllon.1 prolrl'llm. Iccrt'tary
Gnd thl't'(' repmrnta,
h Id
t Thursday
UVt'll will be e nex
Stufrom
9
a.m.
to
3
p,m.,
In the
Donon
Hext WrdnNday_aU
4&)'- .... dt'nt Union.
h
ffl- are'
Candida tCII tor t C!Il' 0 ""..
,
IlIl ','rlnl bloo4 drawlac "til
h I and erallr Hellmon,
IleldIn tho StUdent UnlOll buUd.
ChrlJ ft!l~ fte nk Frantl, SAndy
, the h.r() Ule U ... laave ... - pl'Hldt'nt, n~d
Jane Hultlltrand,
• ()!tlb memben wUJ ClOIIIChrl.te~
nt' Helen Scott, lecNfor th~ t1laqae whlClh.. award.
vlc:o ~
~ Adam, trealurer' and
to thll .. llIb with tile molt
::~ra~kett,
Gary Slee, ,K'Dy'Red-

ster Island film
eduled Tuesday

AT RE& EASEL, AIm demonab'atecl her taIeot .. aD artbt
In t'OlDpeUUoa with the other
C'ODtaWita.

April 18 Date Set
For Spring Formal

~poke about thl'lr t'xpcrlenCt' to
thl' group and Mr. Rolll'rt Miller,
d,'bate coach and busln~
ll\w In·
slructor g3\'e tips on SP<'aking
during a I'('Ct"nt ml'etlng,
Dl'1t'gatl'll from more than 100
colh.'ge'S,. unl\'('nltlel,
and junior
college'S will be present at this
14th lIl'IISlon.of the Model Unitt'<!
Nations.
Among thl' schools nttt'nding nrt'
the University of IdahO (representIng Congo Bmull\'Ulel,
San JoSe
Stntt' (U.S,A.I. Stnnford Unlverslly (f'mnl'el,
Pomona College
(U,S.S.R.I,
OCCidental (United
Kingdom), nnd Oregon State Unl·
I
(Chi )
ve/'ll ty
na ,
Mr. Antonio Laplllln, who hilI
ben odvlslng t h (' grouP. w III nccompany UtI' Itudt'Ou to Spokant!.

"Gay Parce" Is the theme of the
annual BJC Spring Formal set for
Saturday, April 18, in the gym_
naslum from 9 to midnight.
LOng or short fonnals for the
""OllIen and dark suits or white
dinner jackets for the men are in
order. ,Admislon to the danre Is
free nndrefreshmC'nts
will be
served
.
.
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The contestants

competed

who
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also had to answer three questions
posed by the judges, who incl,de4
S)'lvla
Wood, James
Gabbard.
Vaughn Price, Dr. John SoUers
and Phillip Rice. Dwight Jensen
was master of Ct'remonles and
Jeannette
Moudy played back·
ground music on the organ.
David Wehr An& "She'. the
SWH'the&rt ofBJC'~ at the finale.
------"--'---.--_
A.
A.. ~ ,~~J.

Saturday Night Stomp Set cA",f1't4 cAI«~

cured voting booth. which wlll be

TIlt' PI Sigs art' sponsoring an
Tbun., Aprllt-Noon
in SUB: S0InConnal dan ..... In the SUB Ballcial. Scl".n.~,.t:t>O~<:iJ,Jfe~Llnes.
'"
room Saturday hlght starting at
D, and Esquires, bnllroom. Rodeo
Club, 4 p,m., C
..
9 p.m. The IIV(' music wUl be
provided by the Stntesmen. 'ae- FrI .. April 1o-Noon In SUB: Wes·
SI~- VICt'
leyan Club, room F; Presldenl's
co rdin It t0 Pi Sl~Councll,·C.
Prt'lldent Tom Mudd.
Sat., April U-Pi Sigs' Stomp. 9
p.m .. SUB,
Man .. AprO II-French
Club, room
the COUncil Ill'Uev('. The studt'nt
E; Nunt'l Club, F,
body will be goV('med by a ~nRtl' Tuea.. April If-International
Recompost'll of rt'pl't.'lentaUvt's of evIbn
aliiIOns. room tC: IK's. G: PISJp,
"room'
Go den Z'. E' AWS
ery campus organization !}eXlyear.
D. East~
bland
100-.:
Studcnll
elt!Cted thlt )'Nlr ,vlU
8:15-

locnted In the main enlrance of
rl
I
the SUB. No electlonee nK wi I
be permitted, according to John
Hallvlk, Student Body president.'
""1111 )'Mr" el~Uona are expeeted to, be the bJneat c.mpu.
event' of the )'Ml', members of

serve on the executive branch of Wed April 115_ Blood Drawing
'
".
'
the Senale,
, SUB, Noon: Valkyrleta, roomc.
Your choice ot ~ndldates
will
and German Club, E. NUN. 3
InnuenCCl next yeRr'1 campUI
p.m., C. BJC Community Symevents, For thlt reason, we urge
phony Ooneert, 8:15 p.m., Aud.
everyone to vole In the cornIn& Tb ....... April II-ASB
Eleetlohl,
eleeUON," Hallvlk aald,
SUB;

t.A..... .......

Student Body to Elect New Officers Next 11Iursday

" lines Seek

ford. Jnnl~ Labrum, Sandrll Cook
nnd' Noreen Wright, IlOphomort'
representntlvt'll.
nit'

Studlml

Councll

hal

pro-

film.'
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"The Voice 0/ the

~

1e'e -:lIewe~"
John L,· PhllllPd, chairman
of
the Social Scten(;~Di\'blo.n a.t..BJC,
and state coordinator of the ACT
\nlbl'..at'i\;~ll'~~·ted .• ~]y"'~
himself of any (KlliSlble neuroUe
repr,,;.sion's--·by blowing on u corn"1 In dance bands, whlle werking
his way thruugh ('t)llcgt!'~Ht'eamed
11lI A.B. and hi:sMiiSlt'r'li
dt'b'ffe
In·' psychologj'-- tromflccd-CnUege;and hls Ph.D, at the Uruverslty ot
Lit"h,
Dul'ing World' War II he Will U
!>ornt!imlwl', 'J'oday, Ill.' ..I'rojee ts"
by cutting il handball, lilriklng fa
golt ball, pruning ltnylhlnk pruneuble, and blowifli; IIloS cornet.
lit'
itlSl; l.i III<'own,,!" ot a tl'rt't ot IWO
, "Folboats" wluch ill''' it Cross- be.'tw ....·n <l CMW., und U kayak.
, Ht' "tlmh secur-ity" in the tran-
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In SUPPQrt of Compus Politics.

I~~~:1.~;,~t

In the nominating assembly last week, 21 candidates were nOlT\'
inated. Out of this number only 10 had filed their petitions In Ihe
Vice President's office. Only onl.' person had thl.' grit to run for ASB
president.
This demonstratl.'s a regrettable
indifference to camp.us
politics by the student body of BJC. Do students feel thaI campus
politics is one big jokl.'?
.,
Campus politics is not a farce and students who takl.' Ihls VIew
are either short-sighted or eXlremely misinformed. Your stud"nt body
officers have helped initiate several needed reforms on campus, such
as the changing of the voting procedure. They have supported Ihe
College Economic Symposium and the Governor's prayer breakfast
for college students, both of which added prl'Stige to the college.
The Student Council currently is making ne-l.'ded ·changes in the
college constitution and preparing for a new Senate torm of government at BJC. All of thl'Se things are for the college or the student
body-and
all have been the result of the hard work of Ihe student
body officers and Studel1t Council.
College politics is not a farce. it is a real a?~ important part of
collegl.' life. \Ve urge you to support campus politics and vote for the
candidate of your choice in the ASB elections, Thursday, April 16,
Let's have a record turn-out!

I

I~~:

,~~~r~~:I:u~:~:~it~c
ruuntlin;,; a'Tl'd!: •• kllll.bcupo.-d 11 14
na !In' f'ortLcnd, Hbll:rt'41~.t trc(IJI.
un.,,; .It,' hli wilt-, ~J4in('; 1:I.)'t'arold IWIlI wn.s, Gn.g und J-:tt: Ii
P'Il'hiUlld. J';Mlni,'; twu (~;
I a ~t<'r,,"- <.Ill£! of cour",,,".hill I."tlmt'l.
.. _.
_

Dr. John L. P.hllllp!l

1l'ree'!ldent
t:urene t:hatf"e cur~nUy Is In Loreto, BAJ,. ('Alifornla, ~Il"~dco,('nJoyln, the Wlum
OC('an water and 5wlnun1og dlllly.
IIL'I llddrt'!i.'Iat I'rf'lOlC'nt
l.. c/o Uonm
Blan,·,. de Gai'ayzar, SaJuU"irm
No. 3, I..oret, UaJ~ California. )Iuleo, lu'cordlng to \'Ice I'"""ldeat
W, L. (jottenbt-fl:.
.'.._ .. _.__ .
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FALK HOUSE NEWS

Miss Su.ian Barw'lt (rom Mountilin !Ioll1l'. n.'prL'sent,'d F.dk f!ou ....
in thl' Mb.s IlJC con!l.....t. Sh,' b
also a n.·cent Valkyri'·s plo'dlil'.
Falk House c.,,-'{L~ fl'l"d th,'lr
Wlnlllll~ 1",1111 tn 1/\0' Ie" crNIll
It is hard to decide whether the campus service clubs are coopt.r-/ contl.'St at un InflJrnutl {>.trty and
ating or competing with each other. In the past few weeks we have s('rved cak,', h-e (·,...."111 ,I lid pun"h.
seen the annual contest between Ihe Pi Sigs and the IK's on the

Compus Clubs Cooperote

basketball floor, a sundae eating contest between all the clubs and
halls on campus, plus the ever-present race to gain more pledges and

Letter to the Ed"ltor

pages for the clubs.
Dear April Fml,
Dl'Spite their constant competition, howl.'ver, the clubs join toYour Round Up Inot Down) ot
gether for many of their functions. For instance. the IK's and the
Golden Z's co-sponsored the Miss BJC conlest. If there art' any inler- April is Ihe sp."-'fll':'It. ~'l)ofj,o"t
club alliances they are. never permanent, and it is this quality ot being low Ipink, blue I Jounlal Wt''\'" ,'v"r
se{~n. The .,II<.-f'll
..s. th" mod..I r,"
able to work that makes the BJC service clubs distinctive,
All in all one can't say whether this is good or bad for our school. search ~al~'r and tne ":'\pNin1l'ntal
Some miO'ht 'argue that it would be better for the clubs to be stronl{ly ptJf'1llWill !,.. carefully ('anned. I'fl',
competith-e. However, if our clubs (regardless ot size) were to accept I !Il'rved.
R"<;I"'c!tully yours.
this point of view. and were to act independently ot each other, unI Sign"d,
,\I'HII. 'rwo
doubtedly less would be accomplished around the campus. For Ihis
reason, we should be glad that BJC service clubs accept each other's
aid and attempt to collaborate on many activities.
MUN Studies Continued

1',.,.

1I0~"; t:COSOMI(~ M,yOR
1I~I
..n Func, dAlIc'lt",r of Dr.

lind )h...Wllllllttl V, Full«. "U
al'J>4'Ar In UIIII plMur" In lh
Studenls who plan 10 al'"ntl tl'JotllQOk"Ur .......... nQW bfIln.. ,...
\1.w-eJ by l~
". Oub. II ......
BJC nl'xt YI':lr and nn' lnl,'n-sled
ITlAd..h"r Jrf .... n and CQld Iwtll
In twin>: dell'l:iltN fr, nl')(1 Y'-;lr', _lilt from Il dr...... ...., badn't
BJC has rather a curious, but pathetic, appearance with its trashy Model United :"atinns, ill''' lnvih-d Imrn fllr thr",
Tbt> we
looking campus and its little "rabbit trails' which crisscross our 10 a !lend any or th" \.....~t1I1I',(by r ....d·. ImU will IIppl'''r '" an n111111,11' or I,", A" of "'''lUfIplq
campus. The appearance is getting worse now' that spr!ng Is slowly and Friday m"etim:s, h"'rl at :I r!"lhlnr.
but surely coming.
p.lll. In room C ot th(' SUfi,
There was a recent attempt to alter the appearancl.' ot the campus
and perhaps~eliminate
the litter probll.'m. The program was a flop.
Roundup In Retrospect
not necessarily because of poor leadership, but because of poor pUbn~NYEAn." ,\00
licity. The same group, the Freshman elMS, is going to make another
The Esquln-s aC'lulr"d thl'lr n,'w
attempt, this time in April.
With a lot of hard work and publicity. the program should he a jilck!)ts Ihis wel'k. 'nl" m.'mber.
success. If the publldty is good, but the program still flUbs, then it ship of the clUb has n~achl'il ovpr
40 and Is ptlssibly going 10 sur.
is your fault. I\lr. o.JC Student.
Lets get behind the Freshman. class and help clean up this mess pa!is Iha t of the Valkyr!l'!I,
Two Pi Silt teams beat Iwo
we call a campus.
Esquire learns In ei"ht rOUflfJ"of
bOWling last week, The IO!ll'rs
WORDS WORTH REPEATING
trented the winners 10 a round ot
Democracy cannot be Imposed upon a nation. It Is a thing ot the refreshments at Ihl' HOllndhou~l',
spirit, which to be lasting and durable, must Impregnate the very roots
Municipal Judge Dalf' Mor~:ilA
of society. It Is not to be instllled from above. It must have Its origin gnvl.' wllrnin".'! 10 Ihe we studl'nl.'!
in the understanding
and talth of the common people.
to hold down thl'l, speed llround
It must well up trom the people's wIll to be free, from tlieir desire town since HJC stUdent drivf'l'!1
and determination
to govern their own local affal", without domina. have hef'n consistently
poor In
tlon by their own strongmen, by minority pressure groups, or by en. their driving habll!l,
trenched bureaucracY.-General
Douglas McArthur, addressing the
Joan Arnlstrong nnd Doylt, N~·I.
Japanese, after the war,
son pluyed the h'lId 1'011'11 in lhl'
" " "
comedy preRl.'nted lit D,lC, ':l'hl'
Aim tor the 1\loon: A young orator from Pueblo High School voiced Male Anima!."
"'
a thought the other day which reflects maturedlagnosl.'!
of a kind of
BJC's ImSl"bllll tmlll bf'/lt Ihl'
creepIng paralysis affectlng the American people.
MHAFU PfJthtinders hut howed.
"Many teenagers today," said Tom Smith In the American Legion out to C ot I for two lnst wf'ek.
distrIct oratorical contest, "would accept the security of low success
nVE VEAnS AUO .
rather than run the risk of high failure."
The nnnuni Spring Fonnal hos
It this Is true In the rising. ·generatlon, It has to be an Indlctment
been schedUled for April 22, Play.
ot older generations for creatlng II climate in which SUch a craven
Ing at this yenr's event will Ire
attItude couldflourJsh.
the Billy Mny orchestrn, '
In an age when for the first time we can shoot for the moon lind
The GOlden Z's and the PI SIRS
literally expect to hit It, the adventure of seeking high success-even
started their Help and Initiation
at the risk ot high failure-should
be mode more appealing than ever.
week for their pledges,

A Cleon Sweep In April
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OOWnIn 1M Valley
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Diredor···ffiis· Operatic.' :Bo~kgrop",d
..
By " .. C. LoucQ.
Mba GeorsJa,Standlng, BJC voice
[tlItnletor, and dlrecto1" oftheMU.
ale Department prOdueUon' ot'the
opera "Down In the Valley," by
Kurt WeUl, ill a natlve of Salt
Lake City. She firilt became In'tereitiid ..hi -tililglng Wbens'he"wu
three yean old, and remembers'
haY1n:-to-be-tif~
-on-the.
when tihe sang her fIra(
During I1er freshman year at
the Unlvemty Clf .Utah. idler she
had sung In a Lucy Gates produeUon .of ,Verd!'a. "R1goletto," the
blonde coed decided on an operatIc
. career, She was offered a acholnrshlp, at the conclusion of her
sophomore year, to the Curtis Institute of Music In Boston. (This
is the Institute sponsored by Mrs.
Curtis Bok 21mballst. wife of the
fumed vloUnlst, Efrem Z1mballstl
A year tater, Miss Standing had
the opportunity of becoming the
protege of an American opera lie
contralto, Madame Charles Cabler.
Afler a three-year t;uropean tour
with Mndame Cahler, the young
opera singer returned to New York
City. whe-re she did extensive work
with the NaUo1lll1 BroadcastIng

Ii,,"

f1)

i,;..y.,~ "";~"'"

. S~llil

('fanl:li

"r,i;ll"uriu;

riil·
_'I, ~ !',<J!l\.dll .\flt\ I""l: col,)rful
,;.iii ;H:,' ",I I""ft of th ... crlW
!.'L I': ;;1,:~::':1 SIJ:mil tr"dltioflltl
t,~~\L, ::.;dl Ill'll! rrt"<'ntly in
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~BJC debate ... Larry Dawton and
ChUck .Davisrece1vedsecond. place
certIflcate1s at the Intermountain
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GEOBGIA.STANDING
• • , clIreetAI lJtudeJt.t 9pen.

Company and the OI\U'ch of 51.
Mary the Virgin.
Later. Miss Standing returned 10
the Unlverslty of Utah for her A.B.
and lLA. degrees, then turned to
the teaching profession - f'trst at
Whitman COllege In Walla Walla.
Wash., and later at Pennsylvania
State College, In Mansfield, before
Scholarships Awarded
coming to BJC last iall.
l-:lizabeth Dick and Nonna Jae....Mlss·-Stand1ng, whose career has
gel' have ~n'l1wa·i-ded$20(fiaiol~
Included such leading roles 'in
unJ1lps .from the Idaho State
"Cannen."
"Madame Dutlerfly,"
Emplo)'('('S Associutlon. J'
nnd "Hansel and Gretel." now Is
Sophomore Gc.>raldint>imler has
gMng the student cast the 1?enefit
re<X'1\·l."da $SO Iicholanhlp from
of her I.'xperlenCt>, to help make
the Boll\(' Home Economists In
';Down In the Valley" on April
Home Making.
24 and 25 In the Music aUdltorium,
an outstandlng success.
J 1..
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Approximarel~trom--nine western junior colleges competed, . according to Debate
Robert Miller.
Coach Miller and debaters Dawson, Davis and Connie Jo Clark
battled blizzard condiUons to arrive at the conference on schedule;
meanwhile, Jan Obendorf, Miss
Clark's debate partner, was stranded In a Salt Lake City &DOW storm,
This was the final debate competltfon scheduled for the year~_~
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daYl1tSouthenrUtah'J'UnWr-06t;o,;"n'i,.~.
lege in cedar City, Utah. IWeber
Junior College tallied the high
total of quality points. mc also

The nnnuni ten for high school
senior girts. sponsol'C'd by the Ju.
Th~
IlJC roeds were el\'Ctoo
'n "'.t, ,·,.n!bc,.t!'<.l fl"t)!n thl' to IdAho Studt-nt Nuntng Auo- IIOClntl.'dWomen Students at BJC.
cillllnn (IttlC't!'. S.:stUJ"dny:!kverlN' Is tentatl\,('I)' schC'dull."d for Mny
k': r::.;;.,:, ~llit.·Johnwt\ ond
"'lUiler. finn \'1ClC! p~ld~nl:
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ROUNDUP

Track Team Takes Relays; Diamond'
Broncos ,Nip NNC
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field events and even though the
sprinters fulled to win a running
._event._they_took_a_slim_victory_in,
the ir own invitational relays last
. Saturday. BJC scored 42 points to
edge NNC with 38.
The Broncos got a 6-3 high jump
effort from Idaho State prep record holder Randy Ackley. and Bill
Morse went 5-10 to give the host
BJC duo a one-two sweep of that
event.
Bill Stupin came within one-half
inch of taking first in-the shotput
as he heaved it 41 feet H!I inches.
~ of an inch short of Hank Savage of NNC. Dave Wolf and Buddy
Fernandez
took the third and
fourth spots.
Savage took the discus also but
the Broncos captured second and
third place with Bart Templeman
and Bill Smith taking the honors.
Steve Svitak and Larry Hendrickson went 12 feet each as they
tied for first in the pole vault.
while Gary Butler picked up a
first in the broad jump by going
20 feet, 3 ~ inches.
In the running events the Broncos took three seconds: the mile
spring medley. the distance medley
relay and the mile relay. BJC
lost each of those races to the
distance-strong
Northwest
Nazarene Crusaders.
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ISU, ( of I Fall to Bronco Nine
The Broncos had th"ir rl"l'Il,,'"
the (ollowing (I.,,', hut had til Intt
until the bottom o( thl' /ltth ~,h"n
Allen Dougal sl.unrned a jln,:I.· t,)
centr-r (i!'ld to scor-- Grady Ho,·.vL

University

in the

Bengals

March

and Vyrl Alcorn,

27. the

Cirs! Broneo pitdh'r to ;:0 th., dli'
tance this y..ar, Jllnl,jr C"tr"n
~l)t the win in till' St'('t>nd ISH
L;ame. while :\llJrrLi \\'1.< ch"r;:"d
with th.· loss in th.· (irst fl.,'n;::,':
(ray. He"d Tt'l.t~cher \\''Cl'i n~lJI,.tl
with th.. loss in the ,·6 C o( I
victo!')',
'-""'--------,,-,,,

Members of the Engineers Club
will meet next Thursday, April 16.
at 7:30 p.m. in room
in the
Science building.
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Palroni{e

Visiting Caldwell (or a game
with College of Idaho. the Broncos
sw a game-ending rally fall short
as they dropped a nip and tuck
7·6 affair to the Coyotes.
. Going Into the sL'<th Inning trail.
Ing 6-0 Smlth's charges rammed
home three runs during
that
frame. and three more before they
lost it in the bottom of t.h"c10th.
Doyle Demond provided the big
blow lor the Broncos as he collected a home run and went three·
lor-five at the plate.'

,.....-----------.,

. Engineers to Meet

SlI",...,

_.

lip th.· Win
la.st ~artH' and h"c:ln:~. tb

U1W~("O n.\s.:u,\l.L 8qI','D
tur IlllU, frunt
rlJ\v, from !f,'tl
TUJII Wr1cht, Strm
)Iurr'"
101«und 'u\\':
'"yrl .\lwrl:l, )Ub
("l1rtrr.
(,nody Iblth. Uoy!f, Ik>rnond, (iliry Ilr<l,.,w, ('a¥y !to¥"11,,,n lind (iliry !'II..... Ilat-k ruWI
Itrr<l T"u,,"h ..r, !'l t"Vf> N«tor,
Ju.,
(fuy
lJo,d. AU..o
nuue"!land (">44'h I.,. Ie Krn1Cb.

Sandy Morns pkk"d

Col I Wins In lOth

RA.'lDl'
A.CKLEl' starts the
"trip
to earth alter 6-3 In the
BJC InvltatJonal relays last Saturday. The 6-3 lreshman lell an
Inch short, 01 his 6-4 Idaho State
High School record but Jumped
high enougb to outdIstance bls
nearest rival by five Inches.

I

Boise Junior College rolled to
two baseball victories agalnst two
losses in the opening week o( action (or the Boise school. with the
help of a couple or long extra base
hits.
'
Opening against the Idaho State

Broncos dropped a close 2·0 decision to the University nine In
the first game. However. in the
second game BJC unloadl'd on
ISU's chucker. (ormer Bronco ath·
lete Bud Pederson, and romped to
, an 8-2 victory.
Tom Wright's long homer to
center field in the second signalled
the beginning of the Broncos' scor·
Ing for the season. Junior Catron
added a triple after Wright's
round-tripper
and Gary Pedrow,
Stun Hicks and Veryl Alcorn each
got a one-bagger to make th('
score 4-2 at the end of the s('cond
Inning. BJC scored t~vo In th"
third and one each in the (i(th and
.. sixth respectively to round out the
scoring.
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